1. Description and Scope of One Health Activities

One Life Epi Solutions is a One Health organization that works to protect our future generations by using data and education to provide targeted evidence-based solutions that prevent the spread of infectious diseases from animals to humans, address degradation of environmental ecosystems, and promote engagement in local communities. We partner with organizations working with the environment, animals, and/or infectious diseases to analyze and bring a story to their data and empower their mission through evidence-based recommendations. We also use our unique background in epidemiology, biology, and nursing to offer education in data science and One Health. We are excited to present One Health Kids™, which are a series of in-print and online learning materials for children ages 3 to 18 to learn about One Health, positive and safe interactions with wildlife and the environment, and how they can protect their health, preserve wildlife, and build a sustainable environment.

2. Key Collaborators and Participants

Telephone, and if they agree to share contact information on this posting in case One Health stakeholders want to contact them)

Ginger Dixon, onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com, +1(520)329-3395

3. Type of Organization

- Other, describe: mission-centric social enterprise
4. **Address of Organization/ Group**

One Life Epi Solutions LLC  
3101 N. Central Ave, Ste. 183 #1659  
Phoenix, AZ 85012

5. **Contact(s) (with check box to agree to share)**

   Email onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com  
   Telephone +1(520)329-3395  
   X  Agree to share contact information on the One Health Commission website

6. **Sources of funding for Organization/Group**

   Grants, donations, sponsorship, B2C, consulting

7. **Organization/Group Website Address**

   [www.onelifeepisolutions.com](http://www.onelifeepisolutions.com)

8. **One Health Course/Certificate/Training Offered by Organization or Group**

   Title of Course/Certificate/Training:  
   **Getting Started in Health Data Science**
   Contact person’s name and email: Ginger Dixon, onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com  
   Link to informational web page:  
   - [https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/challenge-page/gettingstarted](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/challenge-page/gettingstarted)  
   - [https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/hds](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/hds)

   Title of Course/Certificate/Training:  
   **One Health Kids™: What is One Health?**
   Contact person’s name and email: Ginger Dixon, onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com  
   Link to informational web page:  
   - [https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/challenge-page/ohintro](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/challenge-page/ohintro)  
   - [https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/one-health-kids](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/one-health-kids)  
     - [One Health Kids Online Courses](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/one-health-kids)  
     - [One Health Kids Book Series](https://www.onelifeepisolutions.com/one-health-kids)

9. **Other One Health Activities/Initiatives**
   (Symposiums, Summits, Workshops, Discussion Series, etc)

   **“One Health Wednesdays”** podcast in collaboration with LabOpp Global  
   Link to program informational web page: [www.onehealthwednesdays.com](http://www.onehealthwednesdays.com)  
   Contact persons name and email:  
   - Ginger Dixon, onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com  
   - Robert Farias, rfarias@labopp.org
10. Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement

One Life Epi Solutions LLC officially launched in January 2022 and has begun working on several issues in One Health including awareness and networking through the One Health Wednesdays podcast, game-based learning in antimicrobial resistance, data repositories for capacity-building in research, education in data science, and education in One Health for youth.

11. Additional Information
(Include whatever else you would like to have posted about your Institution’s / Organization’s One Health efforts)

If you would like to partner with One Life Epi Solutions LLC or provide funding for one of our projects or programs, please reach out to us! onelifeepisolutions@gmail.com